
• CHA.PTO 68. [1853 . 

, Chap. 6 g. An .A.d proriding for the organization of Joint Stock OOmpani-. 

• TM peopk of tM Stat8 of Wuconain, r'J»'eaet""4 iA 
&MU an</ .A88dnl>ly, do enact aa foUoioa; , 

o.p.ilUio ' SEciioN 1. All corporations organized and established 
n. under the provi~ions of this law, shall be capahle 

of 1ning aud being · sued, pleading and being im
pleaded, answering and ~eing answert:d unto, appea1ing 
and prosecufng to final judgment, in any court in thi; 
state;. thel may. have a co01mon seal, and alter thu sarne at 

....._ oCor- pleasure; elect m such manner as the.v may ddern1i11e. a I 

...., necessary officers, fix the:r compensation, and define the·r 
duties; ordain and e~tab 1 ish by-lawg for the governrlll·nt 
and regulation of their aff.1i1'$, mrd alter aud rl"peul rbe 
same, and emplo_y all such a.~ent•, mechanics, and other 
laborers as they shall think pr .. per. 

•-• of S.1<~. 2. Any number of persons not les3 than three, 
P."'-*itt~- no by articles of a~reeruent in writing, fhall associate :.t 1: ::J•~- according to the provisions of' this Jaw, under any name 
,.am.. 1 assumed hy them, for the purp0se lrf euglil(ing in, and 

carrying on any kind of manufacturing, mt>ch.t11i1·aJ, min
ing, or qnarring business, or any o~her lawfol lmsincss, nHd 
who sh:-' l comply with the p:-ol'i<lillTIS of this luw, "hall, 
with t1 ,·tr succcs ors and a-siw1s, const tate a body politic 

,; and corporate, under the n.un~ as:-umed by the1u iu tLeir 
,. ""'rticles of assoc!ation .. 

.&-nt .,, 81·0. 3. The amount of the capital stock in every snch 

..,..reqnmd . .:orporaticn, shall be fixed and Jilllitcd in their article" of' 
.'.ssociatiOll, and shall in no casfl he lc~s than f .. ur tho11tla11d 
do}1ars, BOr more than thrl'C hundred tJi.,usa1•l d 011Jars, and 
shall be divided int•> sh:trcs of' tw••nty-fivt:l d .liars each. 

Sr:o. 4:. The purpos~ for which every such corpo ·ation 
aliall be establi~hed, shall be <listinctlv and 1lcfin:t. ly 
specified by the stockJi .. }<lers in th:ir article; of' :.ss 0cia
t10n, and 1t shall nvt be lawful for 1mi1l corp·•ratio:i, to 
dirct i~ operations, or appropriate it:1 fu:uh to any other 
purpose. 

!l'wo-mben SEO. 5. When any number of persons, shall hav~ n..•no
-1 call tim ciated accordin~ t0 the provi.-i11n-. ,,f' th:s law, any tw·• , ·f 
..Uug. them ma_y ca!J tile first mecti11g d the corporation, at such 

time and place as they may a1°point by giving notice therouf 
in any one or more newsp:1;1ers, pu!J'i,he1l in the county 
in wh.ch said corporation is t•) be e-.tabliiihcd, or in 1\ 1y 
adjoining c 1unty, at ll:last fiftcea days bcfor<;) the tiuie &?
l'ointed for such meeting . 

• • 
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1853.] CHAPI'ER 68. 6T 

Sr.a. 6. The stock, property, affairs and busines~, ofThree clireo
every such corporation, shall be under the care of, and shall= !i':.ai~ 
be managed by not less than three directors, who shall be • 
chosen annually, by the stockbol<lere, at such time and 
place as shall be provided by the by-laws of i:aid corpora-
tion, and who shall be stockholder,i ; and shall hold their 
offices for one yea.r, and until others shall be chosen in 
their stead. 

Sro. 7. Every such corporation shall, by their said Theirpcnr-. 
name, have power to acquire and hold all such lands, 
knements, and hereditaments, and all such property, of · 
every kind, as shall ~necessary, for the purposes of said 
corporation ; and sucb other lands, tenements, and here-
ditamen~, as shall be taken in payment of, or as 8ecurity 
t•r debts, due to such corportion, and to manage and 
dispose ot' the same at pleasure. . 

8F.C. 8 The directors t>f every such corporation shall ~~:!i 
choose one of their number to be president, and shall also omc.!~ 
choose a secretary and treasurer, and such (•fficers ns the 
by.Jaws ot' the corporation shall pre3cr:be, who shall hold 
their offices until others shall be ch'-l8en in their stead. 

S.ro. 9. The directors may call in the subscription of:Vl!c ~.in 
the capital stock of such corporation, by imtallm1::nts, in :pi~=-ot 
snch proportion and at such times and places as they shall 
think proper, by giving such notice thereof, as the by-
laws shall prescribe; and in case any stockholder shall 
neglect or ref use payment of any such installment, for the f0•er ~ .n 
6pace of sixty da_ys, after the ~nme shall have become due,;;::: ... -
aml payable, and after he shall have been, notified thereot~ 
the stock of such negligent stockholder, shall be sold by· 
the directors at public auction, giving at lea5t thirty days 
notice in some newspaper, published in the county where 
the bnsines~ of such corporation is transacted, or in an ad-
j0ing county; and the proceeds ot such sale, shall be 
tirst applied in payment of the installment called for, and 
the expens~s attending the call, and the res:due shall be 
refunded to the owner thereof; and such sale shall entitle 
the purchaser to all the rights of a stockholder, to the 
extent of the shares so bon~ht. 

SF.C. 10. A m~jority ot the directora of any such cor-lfamber,.. 
:lOration, convened according to the by-laws, shall consti-qai~ 
:n•o a quornm for the transaction o{ busine!H; and a ma· llC~ 
•>rity of the stockh•Jlders present at any legal meeting, 
,ha~l be capable or trnnsacting the business of that meet-
11g ; and at all meetinga of such stockholders, each share 
n::ill entitle the holdtir therof to one vote. 
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68 CH.APTER 68. 1853.) 

To :fill:vacan- SEc. 11. The direc' ors of every such corporation, for 
cies. the time being, shall have power to fill any vacancy which 

may happen in their board by death, resignation or other

"Election of 
directors. 

wise, for the current year. 
SEc. 12. If it shall so happen that an election of 

directors in any s110h corporation shall not take place at the 
annual meeting thereof, in any year, such corporation shfl,11 
not thereby be dLsolved, but an election may he had 
at any time within one year, to be fixed upoh, and notice 
given by the directors. 

Jlayca1lrneet- SEc. 13. The by-laws of such association formed un
ings. der this law, tlmll contain ample provisions for the calling 

of meetings, in ca3e of.a failure to hold the regular an
nual meeting. 

::B k Sn:c. 14 The books of every corporation, containing 
io~in:;fc~ion.j their accounts, shall at all reasonable times be open for the 

inspl!ction of auy of the stockholders, and as often as once 
in each year, a statement of the accounts of such corpora
tion shall be made by order of the directors. 

l\fay increassJ SEo. 15. Every such corporation may increase it~ capital 
(:apital. stock, and the number of ehares therein, at any meeting 

of the stockholders Fpecially called for that purpose : Pro
vided, That the amount so increased, shall not exceed the 
amount authorized by the provisions of this law. 

13tock deemed SEO. 16. The stock of every such corporation shall he 
personal pro- deemed personal property, and be transferred on1y on the 
.Perty. books of such corporation, .in such form as the dirncton 

Lien.on. 

shall pn seribe; and such corporation shall at all times 
have a lien upon all the stock or property of its members, 
invested therein, for all debts clue from them to such cor-
poration . 

.A ti lesofcor- SEC. 17. BefJre any corporation formed ancl estab
p~ra~ion to ·be lished by virtue of the prnvisions of this law, shall com
J>Ublisbed be- m.ence business, the president and directors thereof, shall 
lore formed. ca:use their articles of association to be published at full 

length, in two newspapers published in the cuunty in 
which said corporation is located, or in an adjoining county 
if there be such papers, if not, in the newspaper pub
lished nearest to the location of said corporation; they 

l'urpos~s for shall also make a. certificate of the purposes for which 
""Wl;ii.ch formed, such corporation is. formed, the amount of their capital 

stock, the amount actually; paid in, and_ the names of their 

Certificate to 
besi~ned by 
presiaent. 

shareholders, and the numbe1~ of shares. by each respect
ively owned; which certificate shall be signed by the 
president and a m'ljority of the directors, and deposited 



-1853.] ·caAP'l'EB es. ·. 
with the secretary of state, and a duplicate theTeof, ~ith 
ihe town clerk of the town, or clerk of the village or city, 
in which said corporation is to transact its business ; and 
said secretary of state, and town clerk shall record the same, 
in books to be kept by them for that purpose; and within 
thirty days after the pavment of any installment called 
for by the directors of such corp •ration, a certificate 
thereof shall be made, signed, deposited and record~d, as 
aforesaid. 

SEC. 18. If any such corporation shall increase its In~ of 
capital stock as before provided, the president and direc- capilal •took. 
tors shall, within thirty days thereafter, make a certificate 
thereof, which shall be signed, deposited and recorded, as 
in the preceding section is provided. 

SEC. 19. E'very such corporation shall annually, in the Ce~ificat.e of 
month of J anuarv or of J nly, make a certificate containing capital. 
the amount of their capital, actually paid in, the amount 
of their debts and credits at the time of the making of such 
<!ertificate, as nearly as the same can be ascertained, wit!i 
the name of each stockholder, and the number of shares 
held by him at the date of such certificate, which certifi-
cate shall be signed by the president and secretary of said 
company, and deposited with the town clerk of the town, 
or clerk of the city or village in which such corporation 
tran~act their business; and whenever any stockholder N'otiee of 
shall transfer his stock in any such corporation, a certificate tranafer. 
of such transf~r shall forthwith be deposited with the 
clerk as aforesaid, who shall note the time of said deposite, 
and record it at full length, in a book kept by him for that 
purpose ; and no transfer of stock shall be valid as against !:i~ 8°' 
anv creditor of such stockholder, until such certificate has 
been so deposited; and all certificates of transfers of stock 
ma<le pursuant to the provisions of this section, shall be Whlll n1ld. 
valid without being verified by the oath or affirmation of 
the person subscribing the same. 

.. Sw. 20. The certificates required by the three preced-Cert~lia.tel 
ing sections, except certificates of tran~fer of stock, shall :lhired. 0• 

be ma<le under oath or affirmation, by the peraon subscri- • 
bing the same ; and if any peraon shall, as to any mate· Penalty f'or 
rial fn.cts, knowingly swear or affirm falsely, he shall be £aiae 1weari111. 
deemed guilty of pt=rj ury, and b.e punished accordingly. 

SF.C. 21. If the capital stoc'k of any such corporation Liability of 
shall be withdra\rn, and refunded to the stockholders, be-11&ockholde11. 
fore the payment of all the debts of the corporation, for 
which said stock would have been liable, the stockholders 
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shall oe liable to any such creditor, of such corporation, 
in an action fi1unded on this statute, to the amount of 
the sum refunded to them respectively, as aforesaid: 
PrmJi.ded always, That if any such stockholder shllll be 
•mpellt:d by any such action to pay the debts of any 
credrtOI', or any part thereof, he shall ha\'C the right by 
bill in equity, to call upon all the stockholders to whom 
any .. p~rt of said stock has bet-n rt:funded, to contribute 
their proportional part of the sum paid by him as afore· 
aaid. 

Liability of SEO. 2~. Ir the directors of any such corporation shall 
dinlctor& declare and pay a dividend when the corpor,ition i~ insol

vent, or any dividend, the paynJeot of which would render 
it insolvent, knowing such c lrporation to he insolvent, or 
that snch dividend would render it so, the directors a•sent
ing thertinnto shall be jointly ot' severally liable in an ac
tion founded on this statute, for all dtibts due from such 
corporation at the time of such dividend. 

J.iabilltr of SF.O. 23. If the president, directors, or secretary of any 
pesidwt, di- aucb corporation shall intentionally neglect or refuse t.o 
:;011:. lllCl'e· comply witb the provisions of, and to perform the duties 

• required of them, respectively, by tlie 17th, 18th, and 
19th, sections of this act, sucli of them so nE>glecting or 
refut-ing, shall jointly and stiverally, be liable, in an action 
founded on this statute, f.Jr all debta of such corporation 
contracted during the period of any such neglect and re· 
fusal. 

Pftalt7 for SBC. 24. If any corporation organized and establi~hed 
TiolaUOaof under authority of this act, shall violate any o.f its pro\"i-
law. sions, and shall therchy become insolvent, the directol'& 

ordering or assenting to such violation, shall jointly and 
severally, be liable in an action founded on this statutt>, 
for all debts contracted after such viul11tion as ati.1resaid. 

Liabni!( or 81-:0. ~5. The stockholders of any corporation, organ
.tiDckh ~.... ized µnder the provisions uf this act, shali be joint!1 and 

severally liahlti for all debts that may be due or owmg to 
all their laborers, Fervnnts and apprt>nticcs, for service per
formed by them fJr such corporation, within six months 
next preceding tbe demand made for any such dt'bt, and 
if any stockhof<ler is compelled to pay such dl:'bts, be shall 
have bis remedy by bill m equity, or otherwise, to obtain 
a c--mtribution from the other stockholders of tht!ir propor· 
tion of such debt. 

~~ 81o:c. 26. The legislature may atany time, for just cam:e 
-1 rmad rescind the powers of an1 corporation organized under thiii 
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1853] Ca\.PrE& 68-69. n 
act, and prescribe such mode as may be necessary for the pow9!" ot .... 
settlement of its affairs. pon&io11. 

SEc. 27. Chapter 61 of the revised statutes of this 
state, and all other laws conflicting with the provisions as 
her"'in established for the organization and govern!Dfi>.i 
of joint stock compauie~, are liereby repealed. · 

.Approved, April 2, 1853. 

An Act to prohibit tbe circulation of unaatborised Bank paper. Chap. 61 
Th8 pe<>J)k of tll.6 State nf Jf'U~oMin., reprueNe<l in 

&nau and .Au~y, do enact a8 /olluwa: 
SEOno:!i 1. No person or persons, shall iesoe, pay Cireala~Gf 

out or pnsi, autl no bo<ly corporate, shall issue, pay ;::i:tho~ 
out or pass, or rect'ive in this state as money, or as anprohi~t!r 
eqnivoleot for money, any promi~sory note, draft, order, 
bnI ,,f exchange, certificate of deposit, or other paper of 
any form whatever, in the similitude of bank pa~ier, cir-
culating or inteded to circulllte as money or bauking cnr-
reuc\": tbat is not at the time of suth is,uing, paying pnt-
passinJ?, or receiving, expreqsly anthorizt-d by 80me pot, 
tive law of the Uuited States, or one of the Umted 
Stake or of Canada, and redeemable in current gold 
and silver coin, at the JJlace wbe:·e it J>Urports t.iliave 
been issned. And the burden of provmg the exBnce 
of such law, and the redemptionof the promissory note, i of exchang~, draft, order, certificate of deposit, as . 

resaid. at the place of issue, shall rest i1pon the per-
or body corporate, paying out, passing, receiving or t niug the same. 

Sro. 2. :From a1:d 'after tl1e first day of J annary, .A.. D. or a 111111 ._ 

54-, no person or persons, or body corpo1atc shall pay, give~ fbedal
or receh·e in payment, or in any way, cit·culate as money, · 
any bank bill, promissory note, check, draf~ or other evi-
dt!nce of debt, which shall vurport to be for the payment 
of a less sum than five dollars, and which may hav1:1 been 
issued by an.v banking a.•sociation or corporation out ot• 
th:e state, and any person or person .. , or body corporate 
offe11din~ acain"it any of the proTi:iione of this section, 
shall forfeit and pay f'ur eYery such offence not less than 
five, nor more than une huadrcd dollars, to be recovered 
by any person, sneing therefor, Ill' deb~ of the like amount 
are by law recoverable, one lutlf for his own use and the 
other half' to be paid into the county tre111urer. 
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